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NFD recognizes young citizen for her actions
The REPORTER

On Tuesday, Nobles-
ville Fire Chief Greg 
Wyant and Mayor John 
Ditslear presented Mia 
Mahoney with a Nobles-
ville Fire Department 
Certificate of Recogni-
tion for her actions on 
Sept. 22.

In the early morning 
hours of Sept. 22, NFD re-
sponded to a residence fire 
at 1620 S. 9th St. When 
units arrived, flames were 
coming from the second 
story of the home. Crews 
were able to enter the 
home and quickly extin-
guish the fire, limiting it 
to the room of origin.

What was not known 
at the time was that if it 
hadn’t been for the actions 
of a 7-year-old citizen, 
this fire could have turned 
out very differently.

Earlier that morning, 
Mia Mahoney had wo-
ken up and decided to go 

upstairs and play. While 
playing, she heard the up-
stairs smoke detector start 
beeping. Very wisely, she 
did not ignore it. She did 
exactly what NFD asks all 
children to do – she went 
downstairs and told an 
adult that the smoke de-
tector was beeping. When 
they went upstairs to 
check on the source of the 
alarm, the fire was begin-
ning to spread. Attempts 
to put out the fire were 
unsuccessful. Everyone 
evacuated the residence 
and 911 was called.

NFD speaks to thou-
sands of residents every 
year, encouraging them 
to take smoke detectors 
seriously. Firefighters 
ask people to make sure 
they have working smoke 
detectors, to check the 
smoke detectors regularly, 
and change the batteries 
regularly. This is all done 
in the hope that in the 

event of a fire, the smoke 
detectors will warn any-

one in the home and they 
will behave exactly as 

Mia did on Sept. 22. It is 
not an exaggeration to say 

that her actions may have 
saved lives that day.

Photo provided
Mia Mahoney, 7, was honored by the Noblesville Fire Department for her bravery and alerting her family 
to a fire in their home on Sept. 22.

Westfield’s free clinic to serve 
1,200 patients by year’s end

By KATIE WISELY
WISH-TV | wishtv.com

A free clinic in Westfield helps residents 
without health insurance. Now, the clinic is 
busier than ever and on the move through-
out the county with the new mobile clinic.

By the end of 2019, Heart and Soul 
Clinic predicts it will see more than 1,200 
patients.

Heart and Soul has been around for 10 
years. There are an estimated 30,000 people 
in Hamilton County without health insur-
ance, and the clinic says that doesn’t count 
refugees and those who are undocumented.

The clinic provides primary care and 
dental care for not only Hamilton County, 
but for Central Indiana.

Heart and Soul’s biggest accomplish-
ment is that it provides ongoing chronic 
healthcare to people uninsured, such as 
monitoring high blood pressure, diabetes, 
heart disease and lung disease. Those peo-
ple come in for checkups and ongoing ad-
justment of medications.

Some may wonder why the wealthiest 
county in the state would be in such a need.

“There’s a large number of working 
poor up north and even in Noblesville, and 
so people think of Hamilton County, it is the 
richest county in Indiana, but there are still 
many, many people that are in need here,” 
Heart and Soul Clinic Medical Director Dr. 
Barbara Haehner said. “The amount of help 
dollars are less here in Hamilton County for 
that reason.”

The clinic operates on less than 
$200,000 dollars per year. That comes from 

nine ongoing yearly grants and private do-
nations. Those grants provide 70 percent 
of the clinic’s operating budget, and those 
grants are not guaranteed.

A benefactor helped renovate the new 
space in Westfield and pays the rent and 
utilities. The clinic also has a partnership 
with Westfield Pharmacy to help provide 
prescriptions to patients at a lower cost.

The clinic has a mobile unit which 
travels to food pantries around the area 
and it partners with Grace Care Center, 
where it is present three days each month. 
The clinic also travels to Carmel United 
Methodist Church.

To view clinic hours, volunteer your time, 
or donate, visit heartandsoulclinic.org.

Photo provided
Heart and Soul Free Clinic Director Dr. 
Barbara Haehner says that although 
Hamilton County is the richest county 
in Indiana, the need for good medical 
care among the poor does exist.

NHS’s David Ferris earns 
presidential teaching award 
The REPORTER

Noblesville Schools an-
nounced Wednesday that 
Noblesville High School 
(NHS) math teacher David 
Ferris has been recognized 
with the national Presiden-
tial Award for Excellence 
in Mathematics and Science 
Teaching from the National 
Science Foundation. The 
Presidential Awards are the 
nation's highest honors for 
teachers of math and sci-
ence. 

Applicants undergo a 
rigorous process for selec-

tion and are as-
sessed by a panel 
of distinguished 
mathematicians, 
scientists and 
educators at the 
national level. 
Ultimately, teach-
ers are selected 
based on their 
distinction in the 
classroom and dedication to 
improving science, technol-
ogy, engineering and math 
(STEM) education. 

In 2017, Ferris was 
named an Indiana state fi-

nalist for the Pres-
idential Award 
and a Teacher of 
the Year for No-
blesville Schools. 
He’s been a math 
teacher at NHS 
since 1983 and 
currently teaches 
AP Statistics, a 
course that he per-

sonally launched. He also 
supports other NHS math 
and science teachers by 
serving as an instructional 

Ferris

The REPORTER
The Noblesville Com-

mon Council unanimously 
approved a new parking 
pilot program at its Oct. 15 
meeting that simplifies the 
parking ordinance – includ-
ing adjusting hours of en-
forcement, location of free 
and time-restricted spaces 
and adding new short du-
ration spots. The parking 
changes in downtown No-
blesville will begin on Jan. 
1, 2020.

“These changes – many 
of which were suggested 
by downtown merchants 
– move the city closer to a 
better parking strategy as 
supported by the Parking 
Study data – and allows for 
a one-year ‘pilot’ to study 
the impact of these changes 
in order to set a permanent 
strategy after the Levin-
son parking garage opens 
in late 2020,” Mayor John 
Ditslear said.

The current parking 
ordinance has been in ex-
istence since 1989 when 

there was no Hamilton 
County Judicial Center 
downtown and the city’s 

population was one-third of 
today’s size.

“When it comes to park-

ing in our historic down-
town, there is no magic 
solution that addresses 
everyone’s needs because 
each driver and business 
has different requirements. 
We tried to create a scenario 
that will benefit the majori-
ty of those who depend on 
parking in downtown,” said 
Noblesville Police Chief 
Kevin Jowitt, who present-
ed the proposal at the Sept. 
10 council meeting and also 
led the public meeting at 
City Hall on Oct. 1. 

Downtown parking will 
be separated into three loca-
tions: Paid parking lots, free 
on-street spaces and two 
consecutive hours of free 
parking per day in the new 
tic-tac-toe board or hashtag 
area (the Downtown Square 
and one block away in each 
direction). 

By capping it as two 
consecutive hours per day, 
the hashtag area encourag-
es turnover of parking and 

Noblesville Council approves parking pilot program

Photo provided
On Tuesday, the Noblesville Common Council 
unanimously approved a new downtown parking 
ordinance. A part of the new plan will replace 
parking meters with kiosks, allowing downtown 
visitors the option to pay with credit or debit card in 
city-owned parking lots.

See Parking . . . Page 2

Fishers residents can now renew 
their vehicle registration at Kroger
The REPORTER

The Indiana Bureau of 
Motor Vehicles (BMV) and 
Kroger have partnered to 
bring a new convenience 
to the community with a 
BMV Connect kiosk inside 
the Kroger store located at 
116th Street and Cumber-
land Road in Fishers.

BMV Connect is a new 
concept in customer ser-
vice which gives Hoosiers 
the option to complete over 
15 transactions including 

ordering replacement IDs, 
completing a driver’s li-
cense renewal and much 
more. Folks who decide to 
use the kiosk to renew a ve-
hicle registration will walk 
away with their sticker that 
day – no need to wait for it 
to arrive in the mail.

The new kiosk enables 
residents to complete var-
ious transactions without 
driving to a neighbor-
ing city to visit a BMV 
branch.

“We are consistently 
looking for ways to improve 
our customers’ experience 
when conducting busi-
ness with the BMV,” said 
BMV Commissioner Peter 
Lacy. “Placing BMV Con-
nect kiosks inside Kroger 
stores throughout the state 
allows our customers the 

convenience of completing 
various BMV transactions 
without interruption to their 
daily activities.”

The BMV hopes to open 
more locations. Currently 
Hoosiers can visit BMV 
Connect kiosks at more 
than 35 BMV branch loca-
tions and additional Kroger 
stores in Central and North-
ern Indiana. Click here to 
find a BMV Connect kiosk 
near you.

Not all transactions are 
available on a kiosk, includ-
ing upgrading your license 
to a Real ID. Make sure 
to check for the star in the 
upper right hand corner of 
your ID or license, and if 
you don’t have one, make 
time to bring your paper-
work in to the branch before 
the October 2020 deadline.

See Ferris . . . Page 2

http://paulpoteet.com
http://facebook.com/HamiltonCountyReporter
http://wishtv.com
https://readthereporter.com/
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http://www.heartandsoulclinic.org/
https://www.in.gov/bmv/2793.htm


Care • Committment • ConvenienceTomWoodVolkswagenNoblesville.com

FIVE H Overall Safety Rating 

Rear view Camera, Forward 

Collision Warning, Lane Departure 

Warning, Blind Spot Monitoring

Third row seating allowing 

room for 7 adults.

Three zone automatic climate control all three  

rows, driver / passenger heated and cooled seats.

Bucket or bench seats  

in the middle row with  

easy access to third row.

The Volkswagen Atlas. Take a closer look...

Drop off items at Tom Wood Volkswagen in 
Noblesville, located at 14701 Tom Wood Way.  

•  72% of all murder-suicides involve an intimate 
partner; 94% of the victims of these murder-
suicides are female.

•  On average, nearly 20 people per minute are 
physically abused by an intimate partner in the 
U.S. During one year, this equates to more than 
10 million women and men.

•  Nearly 1 in 3 women and 1 in 4 men are victims 
of intimate partner violence

•  Each year, 1 in 15 children are exposed to 
intimate partner violence, and 90% of these 
children are eyewitnesses to this violence

October is National Domestic  
Violence Awareness Month

Join Tom Wood Volkswagen  
of Noblesville and Kit by  
Going Purple for Prevail
It’s as easy as picking a day in the month 
of October and wearing purple. Take a 
picture and share on social media using 
#gopurpleprevail.  Companies – ask your 
employees to wear purple and pick a day 
when the whole company participates.  

We are also asking individuals and 
companies to help Prevail and Hamilton 
County families affected by domestic 
violence and sexual abuse by donating 
some of the following items:

•  Grocery/Gas Cards (many women have  
no access to funds after fleeing their abuser) 

•  Spiral notebooks

•  Individually wrapped candy

•  Juice boxes

•  Tissue boxes

14701 Tom Wood Way 
Noblesville, IN 46060 
317.853.4552

*6 years/72,000 miles (whichever occurs first) New Vehicle Limited Warranty on MY2018 VW vehicles, excluding e-Golf.  Based on manufacturers’ published data on  
transferable Bumper-to-bumper/Basic warranty only. Not based on other separate warranties.  See owner’s literature or dealer for warranty exclusions and limitations.Tom Wood  

Volkswagen 
Noblesville

E. 146th Street

 

We help first time home buyers insure their new home 

317-758-5828 
BraggInsurance.com 

FirstTimeHomeBuyer@bragginsurance.com 
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ALL PERFORMANCES AT:
The Cat
254 Veterans Way
(formerly 254 1st Ave. SW) 
Carmel, IN 46032

TICKETS: TIMES:
Adults: $17.00 Thursday, Friday and 
Seniors (62+) and Saturday: 7:30 pm
Students: $15.00 Sunday: 2:30 pm
 

www.carmelplayers.org        317.815.9387
Order tickets over the phone or online:

October 18–27, 2019
A PLAY BY: 

TODD KREIDLER
DIRECTOR: JAN JAMISON

prevents drivers from mov-
ing their cars from space to 
space every two hours in 
this zone. This zone will be 
enforced from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays – a change 
from the previous start time 
of 8 a.m.

“When you pull into a 
space, the clock starts. The 
time expires in two hours 
whether you are in that area 
or not. If you exceed two 
hours in the hashtag area, 
that will be a violation and 
you will get a ticket,” Jowitt 
said. “By shrinking the area 
for two consecutive hour 
parking, the city has cre-
ated 250 to 300 spaces of 
free parking and more un-
restricted parking available 
all day.”

The city also is creating 
new 20-minute spaces on 
Logan, Conner and Ninth 
streets and Maple Avenue, 
which will not count toward 
a driver’s two consecutive 
hours. The purpose of these 
spaces is for those who 
make short, quick stops 
to run in, grab something 
and leave the two-hour 
zone. These spaces will be 
conveniently located, and 

drivers may use the desig-
nated spots multiple times 
throughout the day. Drivers 
who intend to stay longer 
than two hours in a single 
day should park in the lots 
or on the streets that have no 
time restrictions.

“Less than 500 feet from 
every downtown business, 
there will be free parking 
available all day,” said Bob 
DuBois, Noblesville Cham-
ber of Commerce president 
and leader of the parking 
task force. Drivers may also 
utilize all parking lots and 
city/county employee lots 
for free after 5 p.m. week-
days and on weekends and 
holidays.”

Other parking chang-
es include the Noblesville 
City Hall lot becoming free, 
unrestricted parking avail-
able all day. New parking 
lot signs and banners will 
be placed on street poles 
to identify parking areas. 
The Purple lot on Eighth 
Street and on-street parking 
on Clinton Street (between 
Eighth and Ninth streets) 
will remain permit only. 

Throughout 2020, the 
police department will col-

lect data and monitor the 
impact of these changes 
before a more permanent 
solution is put into place 
in 2021. First-time offend-
ers will be given a warning 
with an information pam-
phlet about available park-
ing in downtown rather than 
a ticket. Additional commu-
nication about the changes 
and installation of the new 
parking kiosks in the lots 
will be made to inform the 
public before January’s 
changes begin. 

The downtown parking 
pilot is the latest enhance-
ment the city has made to 
the downtown area. Ad-
ministration and the council 
have invested millions of 
dollars through improve-
ments to streets, sidewalks 
and other infrastructure 
and quality of life enhance-
ments; daily maintenance 
by the Noblesville Street 
Department with snow re-
moval services to begin this 
winter; downtown façade 
grant program; a streets-
cape master plan for long-
range improvements; and 
the Levinson parking ga-
rage set to open late 2020.

coach and the chair of the 
NHS math department.  

“Dave’s mastery of 
content, ability to bring 
abstract math concepts to 
life through authentic ex-
amples and emphasis on 
continuous improvement 
have made him an inspira-
tional and respected leader 
among his fellow educators 
at NHS and beyond,” said 
Dr. Beth Niedermeyer, su-
perintendent of Noblesville 
Schools. “He builds strong 
relationships with students 
and is able to successfully 
engage them in high-level 
math analysis. We’re proud 
to have him as part of our 
Noblesville Schools team 

and are excited that he’s 
earned this most deserving 
honor.”  

In recognition of the 
achievement, Ferris will re-
ceive a $10,000 award and 
a presidential citation. He’ll 
travel to Washington, D.C. 
for an awards ceremony at 
the Lincoln Center, a tour 
of the White House, and 
scheduled visits to other 
national highlights such as 
the Library of Congress and 
NASA. 

“I’m truly grateful for 
this recognition,” said Fer-
ris. “This honor represents 
the influence and contri-
butions of dozens of won-
derful people including my 

parents and grandparents 
who laid the foundation, my 
teachers who inspired me 
to teach others, colleagues 
that helped me build exper-
tise and confidence, and ad-
ministrators that supported 
my continued professional 
development for the last 36 
years. I’m thankful for all of 
them and for the opportuni-
ty to share the joy of math 
with my students every 
day.”  

Following his time in 
Washington, D.C., Ferris 
will head to the Bahamas 
for a previously scheduled 
hurricane relief work trip 
before returning to NHS af-
ter fall break.

Ferris
from Page 1

Parking
from Page 1

All Local, All the Time!  
ReadTheReporter.com

https://www.tomwoodvolkswagennoblesville.com/
http://www.prevailinc.com
https://www.tomwoodvolkswagennoblesville.com/dealership/directions.htm
www.BraggInsurance.com
http://www.carmelplayers.org/
http://www.ReadTheReporter.com
https://www.normanandmillereyecare.com/
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Mill Top

Banquet & Conference Center

12 Days of Giving

Host your corporate 
holiday event at the Mill 
Top & help raise funds to 
fight drug addiction in

Hamilton County.

Each night, from 
December 1-12, we will 
host company holiday 
parties in our historic 

Downtown venue.

Treat your employees to
Dinner, Drinks &Dancing
for one all-inclusive price.

Call 317-219-3450 to book 
your evening.

802 Mulberry St
Noblesville, IN 46060

Proceeds
to benefit 
Hope & Recovery Centers.

Please visit Hope and Recovery 
Centers’ website & Facebook page 

to learn more, and sign our 
Change.org petition to help bring 

this new facility to Hamilton 
County.

https://www.facebook.com/MillTopBanquetCenter/posts/10156683835171801
https://www.facebook.com/hopeandrecoverycenters
https://hopeandrecoverycenters.org/donate
https://hopeandrecoverycenters.org/donate
https://hopeandrecoverycenters.org/donate
http://facebook.com/HopeaAndRecoveryCenters
https://www.change.org/p/hamilton-county-get-help-now-for-drug-addiction-in-hamilton-county-indiana
http://milltop-indy.com/
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RSVP to: HamCoGOPwomen@gmail.com
 by Monday, October 21

Everyone is invited to come meet 
your local Republican elected 

officials and candidates for office!

Hamilton County Federated Republican Women

Fall Soup & Salad Supper
When: Thursday, October 24, 6-8 p.m.

Where: Red Bridge Park
697 W. Jackson St, Cicero

Cost:  Free for Members and Sponsors 
$5 Per Person for non-members

“RIGHT NOW” Campaign Donations
These are items not covered by Food Stamps (SNAP). 

Donations needed: toilet paper, paper towels, feminine products, 
Q-tips, toothpaste/toothbrushes, shampoo/conditioner, bath soap,  
dish soap, laundry detergent, bleach, baby/adult diapers, wipes, 

combs and hairbrushes.

Join Riverview Health for 
new Fishers ER open house

Boil water advisory for 
select Noblesville areas

The REPORTER
Attention Republican women and 

men … The next meeting of the Hamil-
ton County Federated Republican Wom-
en (HCFRW) will be from 6 to 8 p.m. on 
Thursday, Oct. 24 at Red Bridge Park, 697 
W. Jackson St., Cicero.

This meeting will be the Soup & Salad 
Supper, also including HCFRW’s Women 
in Politics Program. Sponsors will be ac-
knowledged and awards will be given out.

Come out and meet your Republican 
elected officials and candidates for office. 
This would be a great meeting to bring a 

friend or a potential new member.
Cost is free to members and sponsors 

and $5 for non-members.
To register, please RSVP by Monday, 

Oct. 21 to hamcogopwomen@gmail.com.
Please remember your donations 

for the RIGHT NOW Program. These 
are items not covered by Food Stamps 
(SNAP). Donations needed include toilet 
paper, paper towels, feminine products, 
Q-tips, toothpaste and toothbrushes, sham-
poo and conditioner, bath soap, dish soap, 
laundry detergent, bleach, baby/adult dia-
pers, wipes, combs and hairbrushes.

GOP Women holding annual 
Soup & Salad Supper Oct. 24

The REPORTER
Riverview Health will hold an open 

house from 4 to 7 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 
30 to unveil to the public Riverview Health 
Emergency Room & Urgent Care – Fishers, 
located at 9690 E. 116th St. (next to Topgolf), 
which is the first of four total to be built. 

“We’re excited to bring our emergency 
room combined with an urgent care health-
care model to more areas of the greater Indi-
anapolis area,” said Seth Warren, CEO and 
president of Riverview Health. “This is the 
same model we have at Riverview Health 
Westfield Hospital, which opened one year 
ago, and it has proven to be successful as it 
provides our patients with high-quality care 
that’s easier, faster and financially smart 
and takes the guesswork out of decision 
making as to how sick or injured a patient 
is and the level of care needed.” 

The doors will officially open in early 
November. The ER services will be avail-
able 24/7, while the urgent care hours will 

be 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. every day. An ER 
physician, regardless of the level of ser-
vice needed, will see all patients. However, 
patients will only be billed for the level of 
care provided.

Light hors d’oeuvres will be served. 
Young kids are welcome to join as well to 
trick-or-treat around the facility. A brief rib-
bon-cutting will be held at 5 p.m.

About Riverview Health
Riverview Health is comprised of a 

full-service, 156-bed hospital in Noblesville 
and a 16-bed hospital in Westfield for a total 
of 172 beds. Also included are 23 primary, 
immediate and specialty-care facilities in 
Hamilton County. Riverview Health pro-
vides comprehensive inpatient and outpa-
tient services in more than 35 healthcare 
specialties. As one of the largest employ-
ers in Hamilton County, Riverview Health 
recently received the Five-Star Achieve-
WELL Award through the Wellness Coun-
cil of Indiana. Learn more at riverview.org.

The REPORTER
Indiana American Water has issued an 

alert of an upcoming boil advisory for cer-
tain areas of Noblesville.

Due to work in the area and resulting 
repairs, customers in the following subdivi-
sions will experience a temporary interrup-
tion to their water service:

• Windwood at Morse
• The Lakes at Prairie Crossing
• The Woods and Greens at Prairie 

Crossing
• The Fairways at Prairie Crossing
• Forest Hill Estates
• The Ridge
• Customers along Lakeview Drive and 

Woodview Drive

Once repairs are made and water ser-
vice is restored, customers in the affected 
areas should bring their water to a rolling 
boil for three minutes before using water 
for drinking or cooking. Water is okay for 
bathing, washing and other common uses.

This boil advisory is being issued in 
accordance with Indiana regulations. Any 
time water pressure drops below 20 pounds 
per square inch in any part of a commu-
nity's distribution system, a boil advisory 
must be issued as a precaution to protect 
customers.

This boil advisory is expected to be in 
effect for approximately 24 hours. Custom-
ers may call the customer service center at 
1-800-492-8373 for more information.

https://www.facebook.com/events/953681838150966/
http://wandalyons.com
https://www.hamiltoncounty.in.gov/296/Parks-Recreation
mailto:HamCoGOPwomen%40gmail.com?subject=
mailto:hamcogopwomen%40gmail.com?subject=
http://www.riverview.org/
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                          Interest Rate  APY
13 Months* 2.23% 2.25%
17 Months** 2.62% 2.65%
23 Months* 2.47% 2.50%
25 Months** 2.71% 2.75%
33 Months* 2.71% 2.75%
59 Months* 3.20% 3.25%

Fallow the path to savings!
We Offer Great Competitive CD Rates

*APY is Annual Percentage Yield. APY is accurate as of 10.1.19 and is subject to change without notice. Minimum balance to open account and 
obtain APY is $1,000.00. Early withdrawal may be subject to penalty. Fees may reduce earnings on the account. **APY is Annual Percentage Yield. 

APY is accurate as of 10.1.19 and is subject to change without notice. Minimum balance to open account and obtain APY is $25,000.00. Early 
withdrawal may be subject to penalty. Fees may reduce earnings on the account. 

317-763-5230
CFBindiana.com

1st Friday 
Sound Minds Music 
with Dr. Tim Brimmer  

Butler University Music Department

2nd Friday
Bingo and Other Memory Games

3rd Friday
Arts/Crafts w/ Shirley Luttrell

4th Friday
Educational Lectures CICOA, 

Alzheimer’s Assoc. 
& Dementia Friends of Indiana

PrimeLifeEnrichment.org

Dealing With Depression or Dementia?
Free Friday Mood and Memory Programs 

 Free Lunch @ 11:30 am 
Programs @ 12:00 pm

Call PrimeLife at 317-815-7000 for more information.

Photo provided
Derek Roberts with Integrity Fire Protection reviews his checklist related 
to the installation of the fire sprinkler system throughout the new addition 
of the Hamilton Heights Elementary School. Construction on the new 
63,000 square-foot addition is expected to be complete by the 2020-
21 school year. This addition will become the Hamilton Heights Middle 
School serving students in grades 5 through 8. Click here for more 
information and the latest Project Vision updates.

Heights growing
next school year

Submitted
Some of you may re-

member “Golden Girls,” 
the hit TV comedy featuring 
four women as they nav-
igated through the some-
times-choppy waters of 
their “golden” years. In the 
process, they often educated 
viewers about many of the 
needs and challenges faced 
by older adults.

Those needs and chal-
lenges have not gone away, 
nor have older adults. In 
fact, the number of older 
adults in Hamilton County 
and the issues facing them 
are increasing dramatically. 

PrimeLife Enrichment 
(PLE) understands those 
issues and is taking new 
steps to address this grow-
ing health crisis in the com-
munity. In early September, 
PLE began hosting a weekly 
mood and memory program 
entitled “Arts & Depres-
sion/Dementia.” According 
to Linda Handy, PLE’s Ex-
ecutive Director, the pro-
gram evolved from PLE’s 
commitment to dementia 
Friends Indiana’s mission 
to “make a positive differ-
ence in the lives of people 
living with dementia” and to 
help them “remain includ-
ed, accepted and connected 
with their community.” 

“The core purpose of 
our free Friday programs is 
to provide a unique, inter-
active experience grounded 
in the arts for seniors liv-
ing with dementia and their 
caregivers, with the goal of 
helping them avoid or over-
come feelings of depression 
and social isolation,” said 
Handy. “We are partnering 
with experts in various dis-
ciplines to provide activities 
each Friday that have been 
developed with the partici-
pants in mind.” She added 
that these free Friday pro-
grams are the first compo-
nents of a comprehensive 
Depression and Dementia 
initiative that will evolve as 
additional needs of mem-
ory-challenged individu-
als and their caregivers are 
identified and addressed. 

According to Handy, 
the first Friday of every 
month features a music-re-
lated activity designed for 
those living with dementia 
and depression, led by Dr. 
Tim Brimmer of Sound 
Minds and Butler Universi-
ty demonstrating the impor-
tance of music to mood and 
memory.

The program for the sec-
ond Friday of the month uti-
lizes memory/brain games, 
like bingo, brainteasers, 

trivia and others to help par-
ticipants retain and recall 
knowledge and use of num-
bers and letters.

Art classes take center 
stage on the third Friday of 
each month, while educa-
tional speakers on various 
mood and memory topics 
are featured every fourth 
Friday. Rick Cobb leads a 
bonus activity called “Song 
Shape Chorus” every Fri-
day immediately after the 
regular program.

Song Shape is a special 
chorus consisting of demen-
tia patients and their care-
givers with a performance 
expected in December. The 
Friday activities begin at 
11:30 a.m. with a free lunch 
followed by the program 
starting at noon, and Song 
Shape at 1 p.m. or shortly 
thereafter. 

PLE, located at 1078 
3rd Ave. SW, Carmel, is the 
hub of services, programs 
and activities that enable 
Hamilton County adult resi-
dents to lead healthy, active 
and productive lives, and 
stay in their homes. For 
many of them, PrimeLife 
Enrichment is the first line 
of defense against ageism 
and the physical and emo-
tional health challenges se-
niors face.

PrimeLife Friday programs
designed to help seniors

with dementia, depression

mailto:agallagher%40carmel.in.gov?subject=Holidays%20with%20Heroes
http://CFBindiana.com
http://primelifeenrichment.org/
https://www.hhschuskies.org/domain/316
https://www.dementiafriendsindiana.org/
https://www.dementiafriendsindiana.org/
https://www.facebook.com/sheridancrossroadsstudentcenter/
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Carmel Central District
Bruce Kimball

Carmel Northeast District
Sue Finkam

Carmel North District
Laura Campbell

Carmel West District
Debra Minott

Noblesville At-Large
Brian Ayer

Noblesville At-Large
Mark Boice

Noblesville At-Large
Darren Peterson

Noblesville District 6
Megan Wiles

Noblesville District 5
Greg O’Connor

Fishers At-Large
Rich Block

Fishers At-Large
Cecilia Coble

Fishers At-Large
Todd Zimmerman

Fishers North Central District
Eric Moeller

Fishers Southwest District
David George

Fishers South Central District
John Weingardt

Westfield Mayor
Andy Cook

Westfield District 5
Mike Johns

Cicero District 1
Jerry Cook

Vote Republican noV. 5th

Paid for by the Hamilton County Republican Party

Republican Leadership Continues  
To Move Hamilton County Cities Forward

Click on any candidate’s photo to learn about their platform

https://www.facebook.com/BruceKimball4CarmelCityCouncil/
https://suefinkam.com/
https://www.lauracampbellforcarmel.com/
https://minottforcarmel.com/
http://www.markboice.com/
http://www.electpetersonnoblesville.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Wiles4Noblesville/
https://www.facebook.com/RichBlock.ForCityCouncil/
https://cobleforfishers.com/
https://www.facebook.com/zimmermanforfishers
https://www.facebook.com/moellerforfishers/
http://david4fishers.com/
http://www.weingardtforfishers.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Public-Figure/Andy-Cook-For-Mayor-102755006466653/
https://www.mikejohnsforcitycouncil.com/
https://www.facebook.com/GregOConnorforNoblesvilleCityCouncil/
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Come visit us in Atlanta, Indiana 

 

New Hours: 
Thursday—Friday—Saturday 

9am—8pm 

Sundays, Still 9am-3pm 

Big News! Now Serving Dinner! 

Atlanta Street Dance with Live Music 
 and Ice Cream / Pie Social 

Saturday, August 31st—6pm-9pm 

New Hours:
Thursday, Friday, saTurday

9 am – 8 pm
sunday 9 am – 3 pm

PUBLIC AUCTION
4 Bedroom, 2 Bath Home w/Pole Barn on 1.54 Acres with River Frontage

Shop Tools, Guns, Trailers, Furniture & More!
Wednesday, October 23rd, 2019 @ 4:00 PM

Location: 23857 Newton Rd., Noblesville, IN 46060
 

REAL ESTATE – SELLS @ 5:00 PM: An updated 1,726 Sq. Ft.,  
4 bedroom, 2 bath home on 1.54 acres with frontage on White River! The home has been 

completely remodeled inside & out! New custom kitchen, granite counters, gorgeous hardwood & 
tile floors, 2 new bathrooms, custom tile walk-in shower and spacious rooms, hardie-plank siding, 

newer roof and much more. Plus 40X64 pole barn with a 12x64 overhang porch. Barn has concrete 
floors, insulated and heated. This property is ready to move in, a must see!   

TAXES: $1,190.28
TERMS OF REAL ESTATE: 10% down day 
of sale of final contract price, balance due at 

closing. 3% buyer’s premium added to final bid 
price to determine final contract price.
3% Broker Participation Offered!

WILSON AUCTION & REALTY CO., LTD.
825 N. Main St. Bryan, OH 43506 

419-636-5500
Toll Free:  866-870-5500

Auctioneers: Brent J. Wilson CAI, 
AU09000166

Wayne M. Wilson CAI, AU010113662

Co-operation with  
F.C. Tucker Company, Inc.
Call Lisa Kercheval Aerne  
317-590-8784  
for an Appointment to View!

www.WilsonAuctionLtd.com

PERSONAL PROPERTY – GUNS: Ruger 357 stainless snub nose; Pellet gun with scope; 
Mossberg 30-30 bolt action; SKS; .50 Cal inline black powder rifle; Browning Buckmark target pistol 
with extra grips and barrel; 308 semi auto military rifle; Sig AR-15 M400; Custom Glock .380; 30-30 

Bolt Action Mossburg w/5 Shot Clip; H & R 20 Gauge Single Shot Slug Gun; MOTORCYCLES, 
TRAILERS & MOWERS: ‘12 Kawasaki Vaquero, 2,000 miles; ‘06 Honda RC 51, 11,300 miles; 22’ 

Tandem Axle Trailer, Beavertail, Ramps; ‘13 Liberty Stealth Tandem Axle Enclosed Trailer, 15’ w/side 
door, Ramp Door; Container Storage Unit 8’ x 19’-8”; Hustler Raptor SD Zero Turn Mower 25 HP 

54”; Husqvarna Push Mower; Troy-bilt Push Mower w/Bagger; Lawn Spreader; TOOLS: Millermatic 
210 Wire Welder w/Alum Gun; Miller Spectrum 625 Xtreme Plasma Cutter; Grizzly G0640X Vertical 

Bandsaw; (2) Flammable Cabinets; Craftsman Toolbox & Tools; Craftsman Radial Arm Saw 10”; 
6.5 HP Magna Force Sandborn Air Compressor; Alum. Step Ladder; Clarke Job Site Strong Box; 
Double End Grinders; Metal Shelving; CountyLine Hay Spear; Model 90 Ellis Hor. Band Saw; (2) 

Section Pallet Racking; Atlas Oil Chain Drain Caddy; Asst. of Cordless & Electric Hand Tools; 2 Tier 
Tool Box w/Drawers; Torch Set; Jack Stands; Clark Cement Mixer; Double End Grinder; 2.5 Ton 

Dead Man Lift; Hyd. Over Air Transmission Jack; Clark Drill Press; Air Hose Reels; Engine Stand; 
Clark Abrasive Sandblaster; Custom Built Rolling Tool Box; Atlas 20 Ton Hyd. H Frame Press; 

Folding Plastic Tote Boxes; Several Plastic Tool Boxes; Storage Containers; (4) Pyle Pro Speakers; 
EVT 2100 Mixer 1; HOUSEHOLD & FURNITURE: OSC Amp – Adcom GTP 400 AM/FM Radio 

Tape Player; RCA 5 Disc CD Player; 6 Boxes Bamboo Laminate Flooring ; Kenmore Side by Side 
Refrigerator/Freezer; 4’x8’ Wood Conference Table Custom Built; Murphy Table; Sideboard Hutch 
42”; Folding Top Wine Cabinet; Full/Queen Bedroom Suite w/Dress Wash Stand w/Rose Marble 

Top & Mirrors – 4 Drawer Chest of Drawer w/burl inlays & Handkerchief Boxes; (35) Stackable Arm 
Chairs – Web Backs & Seats; (2) Patio Tables w/6 chairs; Square Glass Top Coffee Table; Large 

Asst. of Misc. Items, Tools, Household, etc. – too numerous to mention.
TERMS OF PERSONAL PROPERTY: Cash, Visa or M/C. 10% buyer’s premium added.

Seller: SRT Holdings, LLC

ATI’s Alabama 
Story opens next 
Friday in Carmel
The REPORTER

Actors Theatre of Indi-
ana has announced the cast 
for the upcoming Alabama 
Story, which opens Friday, 
Oct. 25 at the Studio The-
atre in Carmel.

Step into the Deep 
South of the Imagination 
… An Indiana native who 
becomes state librarian of 
Alabama finds her life and 
livelihood at risk when a 
controversial children’s 
book crosses her desk. The 
innocent tale of a white rab-
bit marrying a black rabbit 
is angering politicians in 
the Civil Rights era. But 
will Emily Reed give in to 
demands to have the book 
burned? Meet history’s for-
gotten hero of free speech 
in the Indiana premiere of 
a fact-inspired, highly the-
atrical new American play 
brimming with humor, heart 
and humanity.

Actors Theatre of Indi-
ana is excited to announce 
its partnership with the 
Central Indiana Chapter of 
the IU Alumni Association 
as well as Culver Connec-
tions for this production. 
In this true story, heroine 
Emily Reed was an Indiana 
University graduate. All IU 

alumni will receive $10 off 
their ticket using promo 
code “IUNight”. After the 
show, there will be a Meet 
and Greet with playwright 
Kenneth Jones for the IU 
Alumni. 

Emily’s hometown was 
Culver, Ind. Her dad, Dr. 
Charles E. Reed, was the 
Chief Physician at Culver 
Military Academy and the 
Town of Culver.

Her brother, Dr. Don-
ald Reed, was a prominent 
and highly respected Cul-
ver physician for nearly 30 
years. Saturday, Nov. 2, is 
Culver Night at ATI. All 
Culver alumni will receive 
$5 off their ticket. After the 
show, there will be a Meet 
and Greet with playwright 
Kenneth Jones for Culver 

Connections.
Tickets are on sale at the 

Box Office, by calling (317) 
843-3800, or purchasing 
online at ATIStage.org.

About Actors Theatre 
of Indiana

Actors Theatre of Indi-
ana was co-founded in 2005 
by Cynthia Collins, Don 
Farrell and Judy Fitzgerald 
with a mission to celebrate 
the power of theatre and 
contribute to life in Central 
Indiana by offering high 
quality professional theatre 
performances and programs 
that engage, inspire, educate 
and entertain. One of only 
four Equity Theatre com-
panies in Central Indiana, 
Actors Theatre of Indiana 
is the resident profession-
al theatre company of The 
Studio Theater at The Cen-
ter for the Professional Arts 
in Carmel and has provided 
14 seasons of high-powered 
musical theater productions, 
world premieres and inno-
vative community works.

Visit ATI on Twitter, 
Facebook, Instagram and 
YouTube. For more infor-
mation on schedules, educa-
tional initiatives and ways 
you can order tickets, visit 
atistage.org.

Cast & Director
Paul Tavianini

Don Farrell
Cynthia Collins

Cameron Stuart Bass
Maeghan Looney
Samuel L. Wick

Jane Unger, Director
Click here to read about 
the cast and the director.

The REPORTER
The law firm of Clark, 

Quinn, Moses, Scott & 
Grahn is pleased to an-
nounce that Keith L. Beall, 
a well-known practitioner 
in the utility regulatory law 
world, has joined the firm 
to head up its utility prac-
tice area.

“I have known Keith 
for more than 20 years and 
have worked both with and 
against him,” said Robert 
Scott, managing Partner at 
Clark Quinn. “He brings 
his depth of experience on 
the many complex issues 
and matters in the utility 
regulatory area along with 
a proven track record. I 
know he will be a great ad-
dition to our team.”

“I am thrilled to be join-
ing the Clark Quinn team,” 
Beall said. “The attorneys 
and staff there are consum-
mate professionals who 
listen to and focus on the 
client’s needs and goals. 
That has always been my 
approach so I know this 
will be a great fit.”

One of the most sea-
soned and experienced 
utility regulatory lawyers 
in Indiana, Beall is also 
a graduate of the Indiana 
University Kelley School 
of Business, and the Uni-

versity of Dayton School of 
Law. Mr. Beall has gained 
his extensive experience 
through his previous roles 
at the Midcontinent Inde-
pendent System Operator, 
the Chief Deputy at the 
Utility Consumer Coun-
selor’s Office and as an 
Indiana Utility Regulatory 
Commission law judge.

Over his profession-
al career he also not only 
witnessed, but directly par-
ticipated in the many evo-
lutionary changes of the 
regulated telecom, energy, 
and water and sewer busi-
nesses. Most recently he 
was a solo practitioner who 
represented utilities, local 
governments, renewable 
energy providers, business-
es, and consumer clients in 
various rate and regulatory 
proceedings in Indiana and 
throughout the Midwest.

Additionally, Beall 
assists several business 
clients with general trans-
actional and organization-
al matters, financing and 
growth opportunities, real 
estate issues, general cor-
porate regulatory and en-
vironmental matters, as 
well as civil litigation and 
dispute resolution before 
state, federal and appellate 
courts and administrative 

agencies. 
Clark Quinn is a busi-

ness-focused law firm with 
its office in downtown Indi-
anapolis and has provided 
cost effective legal services 
in central Indiana for over 
50 years. More information 
can be found at clarkquinn 
law.com.

Keith Beall joins business 
law firm in Indianapolis

Paul Poteet . . .
Your Hometown Weatherman!

https://www.godbyhomefurnishings.com/
https://www.facebook.com/thechoochoocafe/
www.WilsonAuctionLtd.com
http://www.atistage.org/
https://twitter.com/atistagelive
https://www.facebook.com/ActorsTheatreofIndiana
https://www.instagram.com/atistagelive/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4tojsgsYAhrnoialBI1qNw/videos
http://atistage.org/
http://www.clarkquinnlaw.com/
http://www.clarkquinnlaw.com/
http://paulpoteet.com
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ONSITE PUBLIC AUCTION
(I will sell the following located at 556 W. 261 St. From St. Rd 47 & St. Rd 

38 intersection go east app. 2 miles to Six Points Road or 900 W,  
turn north & go app. 2 ½ miles to 261 St,  

then turn right or east & go app. ¾ mile to auction location.)

SHERIDAN, INDIANA
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19th at 9:30 A.M. E.S.T.

 

Vintage Tractors-Riding Mower-Guns-Etc.: 1950’s Ferguson 20 E 
Wide Front Tractor, Restorable; 1950’s Allis Chalmers WD 45 Wide 

Front Tractor, Restorable; 1950’s Ford 8N Wide Front Tractor w/PTO 
& 4 Ft Pathfinder 101 Bushhog, Restorable; Dixon 50” ZTR Riding 

Mower; Chrome Colt Police Positive 38 Special Revolver; Taurus 
38 Revolver; Ruger Bearcat 22 Revolver; Olympic High Standard 22 

Pistol; Remington Model 24 Semi-Auto 22 Rifle; Remington Semi-Auto 
22 Rifle w/ Nylon Stock; Remington Model 241 Speedmaster Semi-

Auto 22 Rifle; Browning 22 Automatic Rifle w/Box; Guns Have Been 
Removed From Premises & Will Be Available Saturday Morning; 
Sentry Gun Safe; Aluminum Flat & V-Bottom Fishing Boats; Johnson 

6 H.P. Outboard Motor; Vintage Johnson Small Outboard Motor; 
Metal Utility Cart; Eagle Cycle, As Is; 8H.P. Fence Row Mower; 16-Ft. 

Aluminum Extension Ladder; Coleman Powermate 5000 ER Generator; 
Other Items. Woodworking & Shop Tools-Lumber-Collectibles-

Household: Craftsman Compound Saw; Craftsman Table Saw; Wood 
Shaper; Wood Planer; Kennedy Rolling Tool Cart & Toolbox; Portable 
Air Compressor; Woodworking Dado Set; Craftsman Drill Press; Delta 

Woodshop Dust Collector; Rikon Horizontal Wood Lathe, New in 
Box; Sander/Grinder Combination; Craftsman Shaper/Router; Vintage 

Shaper; 4-Chainsaws w/Cases; Several Small Electrical Tools w/
Cases; Several Board Feet of Native Oak, Walnut, Maple, & Cherry 
Hardwood Lumber; Double Sided Plastic Coca Cola Sign; 4-Drawer 

Oak Filing Cabinet; 2-Drawer Oak Filing Cabinet; NYCS Railroad 
Lantern; 3-Terry Redlin Framed Prints; Handmade Mid Century Modern-
Style Wood Chair; Bell Collection; Several Pieces of Autumn Leaf Jewel 
Tea; Hummel Apple Tree Boy & Girl Plaques; Stoneware Jugs & Crocks; 

Metal Filing Cabinet; Metal Shelving; Toys; Sweeper; Several Smalls; 
Large Kennel; Loading Ramps; Shampooer; Electronics; Etc. 

Terms: Cash or Good Cashable Check. Credit or Debit Cards with 3% 
Buyer’s Premium. No Out Of State Checks Unless Approved by 

Auctioneer. Lunch Available. Valid Photo Driver’s License Required To 
Obtain Bid Number. Porta Pot Available. No Sales Tax Collected. 

John R. Fields—Auctioneer
765-418-6153

#AU01030246
NOW BOOKING ONSITE AUCTIONS FOR 2019 & 2020

For Color Photos Visit www.auctionzip.com, ID # 6949  
or Join Us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/fieldsauctions

The more hearing loss you have, the greater your risk of developing 
Dementia & Alzheimer’s Disease. Hearing Aids could delay or 
prevent dementia and alzheimer’s by improving your hearing.

Did you know...
DEMENTIA & ALZHEIMER’S 
ARE LINKED TO HEARING LOSS.

ADULTS WITH
SEVERE LOSS

MORE LIKELY
TO DEVELOP DEMENTIA5X=

ADULTS WITH
MODERATE LOSS

MORE LIKELY
TO DEVELOP DEMENTIA3X=

$1000 OFF FREE
Get $1000 OFF your 
purchase of any 2 

Hearing Aids
Expires 10/18/2019

Receive a FREE 8 
pack of batteries 
No appointment needed

Expires 10/18/2019

• Comfortable to wear in ear all day
• Designed to be removed daily for better ear health
• Custom fit to your ear for optimum performance
• Eardrum proximity provides clear sound quality
• Very simple user insertion and removal

Ask about our
VIRTUALLY INVISIBLE HEARING AIDS!

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK!  
www.hearing-centers.com

HEARING CENTERS OF INDIANA INC.
CALL NOW: (317) 688-1113
12315 Hancock St, Ste 27  |  Carmel, IN 46032

Rep. Brooks supports
efforts to sanction Turkey
The REPORTER

Congresswoman Su-
san W. Brooks (R-Ind.-05) 
joined over 90 of her Re-
publican colleagues in 
the U.S. House to intro-
duce legislation to impose 
sanctions against Turkey 
in response to Ankara’s 
military offensive against 
U.S.-allied Kurdish forces 
in Northern Syria.

Brooks urged Presi-
dent Trump to immediately 
reconsider his decision to 
remove troops from North-
eastern Syria because this 
move threatens our national 
security and provides ter-
rorists opportunities to plan 
and launch attacks.

“Withdrawing our 
troops in Northeastern Syria 
is proving to be destructive 
for the region and has left 

our Kurdish al-
lies unacceptably 
vulnerable to Tur-
key’s hostile in-
vasion in Syria,” 
said Brooks. “Our 
Kurdish allies 
need our support 
now more than 
ever to stop the 
growing strength 
of terrorist organizations, 
specifically ISIS, because 
ISIS detainees are escaping 
and posing a major threat to 
our homeland and world. 
I’m proud to join this bi-
partisan, bicameral effort to 
recommit to protecting our 
allies, establishing peace in 
Syria and preserving our 
national security.”

Background
This move follows sim-

ilar efforts led by 
Senators Lindsey 
Graham (R-S.C.) 
and Chris Van 
Hollen (D-Md.).

This legisla-
tion implements 
sanctions on 
Turkey and all 
countries that sell 
weapons or offer 

any assistance to Turkey 
over its invasion into north-
ern Syria after President 
Trump withdrew U.S. forc-
es from that area. 

Brooks is a member of 
the Friends of a Free, Sta-
ble and Democratic Syria 
Caucus to advance efforts 
to bring justice and ac-
countability to the Syrian 
people.

Click here to read the 
full text of the legislation.

Brooks

WISH-TV | wishtv.com
You may have already 

seen a few shooting stars 
in the sky this month, but 
get ready for a bigger show 
next week.

The Orionid meteor 
shower begins in early Oc-
tober and runs through the 
first week of November. 
The peak, which is where 
you can see the most shoot-
ing stars at once, is Oct. 21 
and 22.

The meteor shower is 
caused by the Earth pass-
ing through debris left by 
Halley’s Comet. The name 
Orionid comes from where 

the meteors radiate or come 
from – in this case it’s the 
constellation Orion.

This year the moon will 
be in the last quarter moon 
phase which means there 
will be a little light interfer-
ence.

In order to enjoy the sky 
show, all you have to do is 

find a dark spot away from 
city lights and look up. The 
best viewing time is just be-
fore dawn.

During the peak you 
may be able to see 10 to 20 
meteors per hour, but keep 
in mind with the moon in 
the last quarter phase it may 
be closer to 10 per hour.

Orionid meteor shower peaks Monday

Graphic provided

Meeting Notice
The Delaware Township 

Board and Trustee will meet to 
discuss adoption of the budget 
at 5:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 22, 
2019, at the Delaware Township 
Government Center, 9090 E. 
131st St., Fishers. Thanks for reading!

Local News. Local Sports. Local Views. Local Events.

www.facebook.com/fieldsauctions
https://www.facebook.com/Hearing-Centers-of-Indiana-Inc-111231020227182/
https://prevailinc.org/
https://twitter.com/SusanWBrooks/status/1181314269897465861
https://cheney.house.gov/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Cheney-Sanctions-Text-10.151.pdf
http://wishtv.com
http://www.ReadTheReporter.com
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Contact Information

Phone
317-408-5548

email
News@ReadTheReporter.com

Publisher Jeff Jellison
HamiltonCoNorthReporter@hotmail.com

317-408-5548

Sports editor richie hall
Rhall1977@gmail.com
Twitter: @Richie_Hall

Public Notices
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Mailing Address
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 1621 E. Greyhound Pass 
Carmel, IN 46032 

(317) 587-2001 
www.bussellfamilyfunerals.comDonna 

Bussell

TODAY’S BIBLE READING
And when he thus had spoken, he cried with a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth. 
And he that was dead came forth, bound hand and foot with graveclothes: and 
his face was bound about with a napkin. Jesus saith unto them, Loose him, 
and let him go. Then many of the Jews which came to Mary, and had seen the 
things which Jesus did, believed on him. But some of them went their ways to 
the Pharisees, and told them what things Jesus had done. Then gathered the 
chief priests and the Pharisees a council, and said, What do we? for this man 
doeth many miracles. If we let him thus alone, all men will believe on him: 
and the Romans shall come and take away both our place and nation. And 
one of them, named Caiaphas, being the high priest that same year, said unto 
them, Ye know nothing at all, Nor consider that it is expedient for us, that one 
man should die for the people, and that the whole nation perish not. And this 
spake he not of himself: but being high priest that year, he prophesied that 
Jesus should die for that nation; And not for that nation only, but that also he 
should gather together in one the children of God that were scattered abroad.

John 11:43-52 (KJV)

Fall is a great time to list 
your home! Speak to Deak.com

Call Peggy 317-439-3258 or Jen 317-695-6032

Call us for results.

Peggy

REALTORS

Jennifer REALTORS

THE

Hamilton County Reporter
10 x 5 in  $50.00 

ONLINE Ad (A) Runs ONLY: 101119 then switches over to Ad (B) PRINT ad on 101219
B

F.C. TUCKER COMPANY, INC.

This adorable 3 BR, 2.5 BA home is close to I-69, Town 
Center & Ruoff. Crown molding, new laminates on main, 
FR w/gas fireplace, SS appliances, washer/dryer stay.  

Plus park-like back yard with deck a must-see!  
HSE schools. BLC# 21665021

14663 Roeriver Court 
Noblesville • $172,900 

This home is adorable and move-in ready, you just  
need to unpack. This cute ranch has 3 bedrooms and  

2 baths, plus new roof, SS appliances, fresh paint 
inside & out. Spacious backyard w/shade trees and 

nice patio. Located in popular Summerlake with many 
neighborhood amenities. BLC# 21665401

8409 South Paddleboat Lane 
Pendleton • $156,900

PENDING

PENDING

Well-maintained 2 story w/4 BR, 2.5 BA. Updated 
kitchen,family room w/fireplace gas & built-in book cases, 

hardwood flooring on most of main, office, sunroom, 
partial basement finished, tons of storage & mini barn. 

BLC# 21671984

9558 Fairview Parkway 
Noblesville • $279,900 

NEW LISTING!

George W. Emerich
October 6, 1944 – October 16, 2019

George W. Emerich, 75, Westfield, passed away on Wednesday, October 16, 2019 at 
IU Health Methodist Hospital in Indianapolis. He was born on Octo-
ber 6, 1944 to David and Irene (Mellinger) Emerich in Norfolk, Va.

George was a 1962 graduate of Lower Dauphin High School in 
Hummelstown and a 1966 graduate of West Chester University, both 
in Pennsylvania. He was a teacher and coach for 11 years in Pennsyl-
vania. George worked for Herff Jones and Balfour Company selling 
high school and college class rings along with graduation supplies. 
After his retirement he worked at Zionsville golf course. George at-
tended College Park Church. He enjoyed sports and was passionate 
about the game of golf. George loved wintering in Florida. 

He is survived by his wife, Bonnie Emerich; daughters, Leslie (Jordan) Ward, Teri 
(Greg Horton) Bart and Angela (James) Pilcher; and 
grandchildren, Gabrielle Bart, Elizabeth Waugh, 
Nicholas Nelson and Nathan Ward.

Services will be held at 1 p.m. on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 23, 2019 at Randall & Roberts Funeral Center, 
1685 Westfield Road, Noblesville. Visitation will be 
from noon to the time of service at the funeral home.

Arrangements
Calling: Noon to 1 p.m., Oct. 23
Service: 1 p.m., Oct. 23
Location: Randall & Roberts Funeral Center
Condolences: randallroberts.com

Early Voting Locations
You don’t have to wait until Nov. 5

Judicial Center – Noblesville
• 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday to Friday, now through Nov. 1
• 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26 and Nov. 2
• 8 a.m. to noon Monday, Nov. 4

Satellite Locations – Carmel, Fishers and Westfield
Carmel Library: 55 4th Ave. SE | Fishers City Hall: 1 Municipal Drive | Westfield City Hall: 130 Penn St.
• 2 to 7 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 23; Thursday, Oct. 24; and Wednesday, Oct. 30
• 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, Oct. 25; Saturday, Oct. 26; Friday, Nov. 1; and Saturday, Nov. 2

www.randallroberts.com
mailto:News%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
mailto:News%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
mailto:HamiltonCoNorthReporter%40hotmail.com?subject=Daily%20Email%20Subscription
mailto:HamiltonCoNorthReporter%40hotmail.com?subject=
mailto:RHall1977%40gmail.com?subject=
http://www.twitter.com/Richie_Hall
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By RICHIE HALL
Most of the Hamilton County football 

teams will be finishing the regular season 
on the road.

Six of the county’s eight teams are 
playing away games on Friday for Week 
9. Only two teams will be at home: Fish-
ers and Sheridan. Regardless of whether 
they are home or away, every team is 
playing a conference game this week, and 
league titles will be decided as the regular 
season comes to a close.

SHERIDAN-CARROLL
After three straight weeks of away 

games, Sheridan returns to Bud Wright 
Stadium this week to finish up Hoosier 
Heartland Conference game against Car-
roll. 

The Cougars are in the midst of three 
straight weeks on the road, having played 
last week at Clinton Prairie, then heading 
to North White next week for the first 
round of Sectional 42. Carroll is 3-3 in 
the conference and 5-3 overall. Non-con-
ference victories have come Tri-County 
33-6 and South Newton 65-14, followed 
by conference wins against Taylor 34-6, 
Tri-Central 33-22 and Clinton Central 
30-12. The Cougars have lost to Delphi 
20-9, Eastern 35-0 and Clinton Prairie 
48-15.

Carroll has a sophomore quarterback, 
Heath Richardson. He has some nice 
numbers, throwing for 1,207 yards and 
12 touchdowns. Sophomore Wade Peters 
is one of the Cougars’ top receivers, with 
31 catches (six touchdowns). 

Senior Ayden Ayres is solid in the air 
and on the ground, with 717 yards rushing 
and seven scores, and 23 catches, four of 
them for touchdowns. Junior Jaden Har-
ness leads the defense with 91 tackles.

The Blackhawks are also 5-3, and are 
hoping to stop a two-game losing streak. 
Sheridan is still waiting for the return of 
injured junior Cameron Hovey, but the 
‘Hawks have two good runners in soph-
omores Evan Bourdon (439 yards, six 
TDs) and quarterback Silas DeVaney 
(269 yards, six TDs).

DeVaney has thrown for 514 yards 
and three touchdowns. On defense, senior 

Chris Starks has 67 tackles, including 15 
for a loss. Junior Keenan Warren has 60 
stops, while senior Charlie Cronin has 
made 10 tackles for a loss, with Bourdon 
getting nine.

In the HHC, Sheridan is 5-1, currently 

in second place. The Blackhawks are as-
sured at least a tie for the runner-up spot, 
but can clinch it with a win tonight. East-
ern leads at 6-0, and will play at Clinton 
Prairie tonight in a bid for an undefeated 
HCC title.

FISHERS-ZIONSVILLE
Fishers is back in the IFCA Class 6A 

rankings at No. 9 this week, and is back 
at Clarian Field at Reynolds Tiger Stadi-
um for a Hoosier Crossroads Conference 
game with Zionsville.

The Eagles are 1-5 in the HCC and 3-5 
overall, having lost their last three games. 
Zionsville fell to No. 1-ranked Avon 31-
28 last week; the Eagles and Westfield are 
the only teams to get within three points 
of the unbeaten Orioles all season.

Senior Cole Wiseman is Zionsville’s 
quarterback, and he has thrown for 1,151 
yards and six touchdowns, while also 
running for a pair of scores. Sophomore 
Trey Firestone has 31 catches, including 
one TD. Sophomore Cole Price is the top 
rusher, gaining 1,226 yards and 10 touch-
downs. Senior Garrett Williamson leads 
the defense with 109 tackles.

Fishers is 4-2 in HCC play and 6-2 
overall. The Tigers have won their last 
two games, over Franklin Central and 
Westfield.

Senior Marcus Roux has thrown for 
1,033 yards and 12 touchdowns, with 
sophomore Jeffrey Simmons leading the 
receptions list with 23, including five 
scores. Senior Dylan Scally is the top 
rusher, totaling 725 yards and six touch-
downs. Senior Geoffrey Brown leads the 

defense with 78 tackles, including 10 for 
a loss, while senior Alex Lemaich has 
nine tackles for a loss.

CARMEL-LAWRENCE CENTRAL
Carmel, coming off its biggest win 

of the season last Friday, will travel to 
Lawrence Central this Friday to close out 
Metropolitan Conference play.

The Bears are 2-4 in the MIC and 2-6 
overall. Lawrence Central’s wins were 
over Lawrence North 41-31 and Ben Da-
vis last week, 23-20. The Bears have lost 
to Hamilton Southeastern 24-20, Lafay-
ette Jefferson 36-34, Warren Central 40-
21, Pike 19-15, Center Grove 21-0 and 
North Central 17-6.

Senior Jasen Graves is LC’s quar-
terback, with 891 yards and nine touch-
downs. Two Bears receivers have 28 
catches: Elijah Gaskin counts six touch-
downs among his receptions, while Jaden 
Fuel has three TDs.

Senior Cortaveon Barnett is Lawrence 
Central’s top rusher with 457 yards and 
four touchdowns. Senior Daveren Rayner 
leads the Bears defense with 93 tackles, 
including 10.5 for a loss.

The Greyhounds are ranked No. 6 in 
the 6A coaches poll. After its shutout win 
over Warren Central, Carmel is 4-2 in 
MIC play and 5-3 overall. 

Junior Christian Williams has stepped 
up as the Greyhounds’ quarterback, 
with 400 yards and three touchdowns to 
his credit. Senior Zach Gish and junior 
Colton Parker both have 15 catches, with 
Parker getting two TDs and Gish one. 
Dylan Downing has gained 624 yards 
rushing and seven scores. Junior Domi-
nic Padjen has 82 tackles, with senior Ty 
Wise making 11 tackles for a loss.

HAMILTON SOUTHEASTERN-
BROWNSBURG

Hamilton Southeastern travels to 
Brownsburg on Friday for its HCC finale.

The Bulldogs, ranked No. 4 in the 6A 
coaches poll, are a firm second in the con-
ference race at 5-1, and are 6-2 overall. 
Brownsburg has won its last four games 
after a 2-2 start.

Junior Ben Easters is the Bulldogs 
quarterback, and he has totaled 1,292 
yards and 17 touchdowns. Easters has 
also rushed for three scores. His top re-
ceiver is junior Preston Terrell, who has 
33 catches, including eight TDs. Junior 
Luke Lacey has 20 receptions, seven of 
them touchdowns.

Senior Donny Marcus leads the 
Brownsburg running game with 1,215 
yards and nine scores. Senior Cade Shup-
perd is on top of the tackles list with 50 
stops.

The Royals are 3-3 in the HCC and 
4-4 overall. Southeastern had a three-

Football preview

Most county teams on the road for Week 9

Richie Hall/File photo
Carmel's Dylan Downing has rushed for 624 yards and seven touchdowns this season for the Greyhounds.

See Football . . . Page 11

http://www.danirobinsonhomes.com
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Five of the top eight teams from the final regular sea-
son poll from the Indiana High School Tennis Coaches 
Association are in this weekend’s field to determine the 
2019 boys tennis state champion. 

Four quarter-final matches will be played at noon 
Friday at Carmel and Center Grove high schools with 
the four winning teams advancing to the semi-final 
matches on Saturday at 10 a.m. at North Central High 
School followed by the state championship match at 2 
p.m. 

The quarter-final matches at Carmel include four 
undefeated teams and a pair of teams new to this level 
of the tournament. The top-ranked hosts (21-0) take on 

No. 11 Evansville Reitz (21-0) in one match while No. 3 
Columbus North (22-0) will tangle with unranked West-
view (25-0) in the other. 

Carmel is the three-time defending state champi-
on and is making a record 10th straight appearance in 
the state finals. Columbus North topped fourth-ranked 
Floyd Central 4-1 in last week’s semi-state to reach the 
finals for the second straight year. The Bull Dogs hope 
to be among the final four teams for the first time since 
2008. Both Evansville Reitz and Westview are making 
their first appearance in the state finals.

 The other quarter-finals at Center Grove pit No. 6 
Terre Haute South (18-2) against No. 8 Munster (20-1) 

and No. 5 North Central of Indianapolis (17-3) against 
No. 12 Zionsville (17-2). 

North Central was last year’s state runner-up in 
this event but will have their hands full with Zionsville 
which took a 3-2 decision in the two team’s regular sea-
son finale on Sept. 30. The Eagles will be looking to 
reach the championship match for the first time since 
their 2008 runner-up season. 

Terre Haute South and Munster each are making their 
first trip to state since the 2010 season when Munster 
reached the semi-final round while South was tripped up 
in the quarter-finals.

Boys state tennis finals begin Friday

By RON SIRAK
FRENCH LICK – Helen Alfredsson 

is the unquestioned queen of the senior 
circuit. The mercurial Swede outplayed 
one of the legends of the game and out-
lasted grueling weather on Wednesday to 
capture the Senior LPGA Championship 
presented by Old National Bank by three 
strokes over Hall of Famer Juli Inkster.

Alfie’s victory on the Pete Dye Course 
at French Lick gave her a sweep of the 
senior majors this year, adding the Senior 
LPGA Championship to the U.S. Senior 
Women’s Open, matching a feat accom-
plished by Laura Davies last year. Alfie’s 
victory on the Pete Dye Course at French 
Lick gave her a sweep of the senior ma-
jors this year, adding the Senior LPGA 
Championship to the U.S. Senior Wom-
en’s Open, matching a feat accomplished 
by Laura Davies last year.

Alfredsson was also second in the Se-
nior LPGA Championship last year and 
third in 2017, the first year it was a major, 
as well as T-6 in the 2018 U.S. Women’s 
Open. 

  
Charitable contributions to 
Riley Hospital for Children 

surpass $1 million mark

When it comes to charitable giving, 
golf has long been recognized as the most 
prolific supporter among all professional 
sports in the United States. The $3 bil-
lion-plus professional golf has presented 
to worthy causes is a humbling figure, but 
the real inspiration comes in meeting the 
beneficiaries of such support. At the Se-
nior LPGA Championship at French Lick 
Resort, which was held for the third con-
secutive year this week, a special legacy 
flourishes between the tournament, the 
resort, the community and the families 
of the benefitting charity, the Riley Hos-
pital for Children. At this week’s tourna-
ment, the hospital received $200,000 and 
surpassed the lifetime $1-million-dollar 
mark in charitable donations from the 
event.

All week long, the Senior LPGA 
Championship presented by Old Nation-
al Bank showcased a prevailing sense 
of camaraderie and community by the 
presence of the nearly two dozen Riley 
Kids (patients and former patients of the 
hospital) who were invited to partake in 
the week’s festivities with their fami-
lies. Some of the Riley Kids also spent 
time announcing the pros on the first tee 
during the golf tournament, others shared 

their stories at the Pro-Am pairings party, 
others had the opportunity to caddie for 
players or just meet and socialize with the 
legends of the women’s game. 

“French Lick Resort has been an 
amazing champion of the Riley Chil-
dren’s Foundation. Making these brave 
kids and their families a focal point 
during the Senior LPGA has provided im-
measurable inspiration and a deeper con-
nection with the fans and community,” 
says Brad Moritz, senior corporate gift 
officer for Riley Hospital for Children. 
“The Riley Kids and their families are 
treated like royalty when they’re at that 
incredible resort and their gratitude and 
positive attitudes leave a lasting impres-

sion on everyone they meet.”
Three-time cancer survivor and for-

mer Indianapolis University golfer Ash-
tyn Brown, who has worked in televi-
sion production and now has her sights 
on studying to become a radiologist, was 
also on hand at during the event hit the 
ceremonial first shot this week.

“The patients and their families got 
to be a part of something special and the 
people they meet walk away with a deep, 
unforgettable appreciation for the work 
the Riley Hospital for Children does for 
so many children in our Indiana commu-
nities and beyond,” says Joe Vezzoso, 
vice president of sales for French Lick 
Resort.

Founded in 1924, the Riley Hospital 
impacts all 92 counties in Indiana and is 
Indiana’s only comprehensive pediatric 
research hospital, with expert physicians 
in every pediatric specialty handling more 
than 300,000 patient visits per year. Riley 
is among the top pediatric research hospi-
tals in the nation, thanks to its partnership 
with the Indiana University School of 
Medicine. Riley researchers are working 
on new treatments and cures for a wide 
variety of childhood illnesses including: 
cancer, heart defects, neurological disor-
ders, asthma, cystic fibrosis and diabetes. 
The funds raised from the Senior LPGA 
Championship at French Lick Resort are 
earmarked for direct patient care.

Helen Alfredsson wins the 2019 Senior LPGA Championship

game winning streak stopped by Franklin 
Central last week, 7-6.

Senior quarterback Andrew Hobson 
has had a great season, throwing for 1,594 
yards and 11 touchdowns. Senior receiver 
DeAndre Rhodes count six touchdowns 
among his 40 receptions. Sophomore 
Blaine Wertz leads the rushing game with 
503 yards and three scores. On defense, 
senior Seth Smarelli has 74 tackles.

NOBLESVILLE-AVON
Noblesville will also be traveling to 

Hendricks County on Friday, taking on 
Avon to close out HCC play.

The Orioles are ranked No. 1 in Class 
6A and undefeated at 8-0, including a 6-0 
record in the conference. Junior quar-
terback Henry Hesson leads the way for 
Avon, with 1,537 yards passing, includ-
ing 21 touchdowns.

Junior Carmelo Mitchell is on top of 
the Orioles’ receptions list with 28, in-
cluding seven scores. Senior Jalen Love 
has rushed for 496 yards and three touch-
downs, with sophomore Chrishon Mc-
Cray scoring four touchdowns by run. 
Hesson also has three rushing touch-
downs. Senior Tyler Anderson leads he 

defense with 70 tackles, while senior 
Ross England has 10 tackles for a loss.

Noblesville is 1-5 in conference play 
and 1-7 overall. Senior quarterback Alex 
Zavac has thrown for 181 yards and two 
touchdowns, with senior Carson Sanders 
making 11 receptions, including one TD. 

Senior Jayden Barrett leads the rush-
ing with 290 yards and one touchdown. 
On defense, junior Skyler Tolliver leads 
with 73 tackles, followed by junior Zach 
Blevins with 64 stops and senior Lucas 
Williams with 61.
WESTFIELD-FRANKLIN CENTRAL

Westfield travels down to Franklin 
Central on Friday for its HCC finale.

The Flashes are 2-4 in the conference 
and 4-4 overall. Franklin Central ended a 
three-game losing streak last week with 
its win over Hamilton Southeastern. The 
Flashes are led by junior quarterback 
Peyton Viewegh, who has 716 yards and 
three touchdowns to his credit.

Senior Jacob Whitney leads the re-
ceptions list with 20, including one score. 
Junior Josh Ruley is on top of the running 
game with 774 yards and eight touch-
downs. Senior Nate Talhelm is the defen-

sive leader with 106 tackles.
The Shamrocks have an identical re-

cord to Franklin Central, as they are 2-4 
in HCC play and 4-4 overall. Westfield 
has dropped its last four games. 

Senior quarterback Camden Simons 
has thrown for 1,294 yards and 11 touch-
downs, in addition to rushing for three 
scores. Junior Mason Piening has 26 re-
ceptions, while senior Dane Wheeler has 
24 catches, both have three TDs.

Senior Eli Patchett is solid in the run-
ning game with 642 yards and 11 touch-
downs. Sophomore Micah Hauser leads 
the defensive list with 71 tackles.

GUERIN CATHOLIC-RONCALLI
Guerin Catholic will travel to the 

south side of Indianapolis on Friday for 
a Circle City Conference game with Ron-
calli.

The Rebels are 0-2 in league play and 
3-5 overall, but have won three of their 
last four games. Roncalli’s wins have 
come over Scecina 34-7, Blooming-
ton North 19-14 and Columbus (Ohio) 
Northland 38-7. The Rebels have lost to 
Southport 35-10, Franklin Central 31-19, 
Bishop Chatard 53-7, Columbus North 
14-0 and Brebeuf Jesuit 42-14.

Roncalli has a sophomore quarter-
back, Aidan Leffler, who has thrown for 
1,161 yards and 10 touchdowns, and 
has rushed for another four touchdowns. 
Sophomore Kyle Lockard has 35 of those 
catches, including four TDs.

Junior Baron Huebler leads the Reb-
els’ rushing game with 734 yards and five 
scores. Senior Jack Wardzala has been 
dominant on defense, counting 13.5 tack-
les for a loss among his 68 overall stops.

Guerin Catholic is also 0-2 in confer-
ence play, but is 5-3 overall. This will be 
the first road game for the Golden Eagles 
since Week 5, when they took a trip to 
Columbus North, winning there 21-7.

Senior Christian Gelov has had a good 

season as quarterback, with 1,008 yards 
passing and 10 touchdowns. Senior Ber-
nie McGuinness has 32 of those catches 
for five TDs. 

On the ground, senior Gus Baumgart-
ner has gained 1,055 yards and scored 11 
times. Gelov also has a pair of rushing 
touchdowns. As for the defense, senior 
Tom Hokanson has made 80 tackles, with 
junior Jagger Albert getting 75 stops.
HAMILTON HEIGHTS-TWIN LAKES

Hamilton Heights travels to Twin 
Lakes on Friday for a Hoosier Confer-
ence playoff game that will determine 
seventh place in the league.

This will be a rare regular-season re-
match between the two teams. The Hus-
kies hosted the Indians during Week 6, 
and won 27-20 in a non-league game – 
Twin Lakes plays in the West Division of 
the conference and Heights plays in the 
East Division. The two teams will play 
each other because they each finished 
fourth in their respective division.

The Indians are 2-6 overall and have 
lost their last three games. Twin Lakes’ 
wins have come against Northwestern 
10-3 and Benton Central 61-7. Besides 
their loss to the Huskies, the Indians have 
fallen to Western 35-21, Tipton 19-14, 
Rensselaer Central 35-0, Lafayette Cen-
tral Catholic 13-0 and West Lafayette 48-
7.

Heights is also 2-6 and has lost its 
last two games. The Huskies have been 
using two quarterbacks: Sophomore Guy 
Griffey has thrown for 799 yards and sev-
en touchdowns, while junior Ian Wilson 
totals 677 yards and six scores.

Senior Camron Knott leads the recep-
tions list with 27 catches, including six 
touchdowns. Senior Deshawn King has 
rushed for 31 yards and three TDs, and 
has dominated on defense with 118 tack-
les.

FOOTBALL
from Page 10

Photo by Rick Sharp
Senior LPGA Championship winner Helen Alfredsson meets with Riley Kids after her victory.
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